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Alte rnative Inve stm ent opportunitie s in em erging m ark ets have ge nerally
be e n focused in Asian and South Am e rican countries. The se em erging m ark e t investm e nt products a llow
inve stors to ca pita lize on nascent e conom ies through infrastructure opportunities and m ark et
ine fficie ncies.

But a sm a ll portion of a lte rna tive investm e nt vehicle s a re beginning to look at Africa a s a possible
e m e rging m a rke t. This is a logical progre ssion as global dem and continue s to incre ase significantly and
techno logy be co m e s m ore a dvance d. Africa ha s the pote ntia l to be the ne w fro ntie r of e m erging m ark et
a lte rna tive investm e nt m a na gers fo r m any reasons. Africa’s 53 countries e ncom pa ss an a re a o ve r 11 and
a ha lf m illion square m ile s, ne arly 20% o f the worlds land m ass [3] . To put this into pe rspe ctive, tha t
roughly e qua ls the squa re m illage of Europe , the Unite d State s, India a nd China com bine d. Africa’s
popula tion of just over a billion pe ople prese nts opportunities for co rporations to push their products
towa rd an underse rve d consum er base with ve ry lim ited com pe titio n.
Historically, Africa ha s not be e n a re gion associa ted with m ode rn finance and a lternative investm e nt. This
is due to the contine nt’s internal conflicts, ove rwhelm ing ex ternal de bt, and the lack of foreign insight and
e xpe rie nce in its fina ncial m a rke ts. But the se factors are be ginning to subside following a num ber of ke y
de ve lopm ents within the region. Institutional inve stors look ing for e x posure to this fro ntie r m arke t ha ve
shown intere st, as this na tura l re source rich are a e nco m passe s de veloping econom ie s with significant
growth potential.
Ge nera lly, hedge fund a nd fund-of-fund m ana ge rs have a tende ncy to bundle Africa with the Middle East,
cre ating Middle East/ Northe rn Africa (MENA) investm e nt products [4] to capita lize on the de ve lopm e nt of
the countrie s within the se regions. Ho we ve r the re are a fe w m anage rs, such as R e naissance Ca pital’s
Africa Fund a nd O ryx SA Fund (the la rge st South African He dge Fund), who sole ly focus on se curitie s and
com m oditie s a ssocia te d with Africa. The following chart from this re port [5] by Nova re Inve stm ents shows
the tre m e ndous growth o f hedge funds in South Africa during the e arlie r part of the pa st de ca de .

[6] A m ajority of Africa ’s he dge funds a re
locate d in South Africa a s their financial system is the m ost stable a nd de veloped. South Africa’s
Johannesburg Sto ck Ex change (JSE) accounts for over 80% of Africa ’s m ark e t ca pitaliza tion and is the 17th
la rge st stock e xcha nge in the world, m ak ing South Africa the contine nt’s powe rhouse [3] . But a s othe r
Africa n countrie s m ak e hea dway towards political and financial stabilization, a nd continue to grow and
stre ngthen the ir infra structure, South Africa ’s econom ic pre sence m ay fade into the pa st.

Ze phyr Ma na gem ent LP [7] ha s three African hedge funds, two of which inve st in seve ral differe nt countrie s
within the co ntine nt. The Pa n-African Inve stm e nt Pa rtner Fund and the ZM Africa Inve stm e nt Fund are
e xa m ple s of the growing intere st in African infrastructure , insurance com panie s, and consum e r cre dit
institutio ns.
The em erging and re latively m o re stable e conom ie s in Africa include Angola, Nigeria , Libe ria, Nam ibia ,
Kenya , Zim babwe, and Mozam bique, according to politica l de velopm e nts, the allocatio n o f e quity
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inve stm e nt, and contribution to Africa’s GDP. The se sa m e countries’ gove rnm ents are also be ginning to
utilize fo reign inve stm ent m ore e ffe ctively. Manage rs who vie w the se countrie s as prim e inve stm ent
opportunitie s be lie ve the pre ssure be twe e n the de sire for growth, the ne e d to distribute e quitably the
be ne fits of econom ic deve lopm e nt, and the undervalue d e quitie s and natural reso urce s, will ge nerate
gre a t o pportunitie s for inve stors.
Ma na ger inte re st in Africa is supported by a we alth of encouraging ne ws from the re gion. As a te stam e nt
to the prom ising outlook of African co untrie s outside of South Africa, the Econom ist Intellige nce Unit [8]
fore ca sts tha t the le ading pe rform ing countries for GDP gro wth in 2010 will com e from underdeve lope d
m inor e m e rging m a rke ts in Sub-Saharan Africa. The Inte llige nce Unit re porte d that production in e ne rgy,
rising oil output, strong perform ance in agriculture , and positive political de ve lopm e nts should ca use
Congo, Ethiopia and Mada ga sca r GDP ’s to grow by 8, 7, and 6.2 pe rcent, respe ctively, in 2010.
Ethiopia’s im pressive eco nom ic m anagem ent has won it financial support by the Inte rnational Mone tary
Fund (IMF). Nige ria has be e n able to ove rcom e the short-te rm downturn of the inte rnationa l oil m a rk et by
e xhibiting strong pe rform a nce in unrela ted industries. Its governm e nt has also m ade a strong e ffort in
fina ncial re form , incre asing tra nsparency through crackdo wns in its bank ing sector. O il production will
continue to increa se ra pidly a s the go vernm e nt m ak es stro ng he adwa y in re solving the Nige r Delta conflict.
Richa rd Tithe rington, chief inve stm e nt office r and head of e m e rging m a rke ts e quity at JP Morgan Asset
Ma na gem ent in London, points out that there are opportunities [9] to m ak e good re turns from place s that
a re not obviously a ttractive , citing Egypt as an e x am ple : “Som e com pa nie s in the country ha ve se en triple digit growth in the pa st 12 m onths — it’s attractive m ore on an individual ba sis than an ove rall inde x
basis.”
Ma na gers m a y a lso conside r the various Africa n e quity m arke ts – the re are 16 in total – with ge ne ra lly low
corre la tion to the S&P and with low foreign participatio n. In 2008 Paul Alagide de of the Unive rsity o f Stirling
a ddre sse d [10] the re la tionship of African sto ck m ark ets within the contine nt and with the re st o f the world.
He found tha t the re la tionship be twe en African m a rk ets and European o r Am e rican m a rk ets is pa rticularly
we a k , a nd the low correla tion of African m arke ts with e ach other offers wide inve stm ent opportunitie s in
e quity m ark ets which ha ve becom e increasingly stable in re ce nt ye ars.
Beyo nd cha nge s within individual countrie s, the contine nt itself is se e ing progressive cha nge s that could
cre ate ne w opportunities in the near future. The Africa n Union, a n intergove rnm ental organization
e sta blishe d in 2002 tha t include s all African state s e x ce pt Morocco , pla ns to create a single curre ncy [11]
for the countrie s within the organiza tion by 2023.
The re la tionship be twe en Asia and Africa is another prom ising deve lopm ent rega rding African inve stm e nt.
China ’s insatia ble de m a nd for natural reso urce s puts Africa in a prom ising po sition: in 2007 China alone
ple dge d $20 billion [12] to finance tra de and infrastructure across the continent ove r thre e ye ars.
De spite the se prom ising deve lopm ents, African-the m e d alternative inve stm ent products are no t suitable
for risk -a ve rse inve stors. From a re turns pe rspe ctive , African hedge funds a re relatively volatile in na ture .
Howe ve r sophistica te d investors and sa vvy portfolio m anagers should m onitor this quickly em e rging
m a rke t. For m ore inform ation on alte rnative inve stm e nts in Africa, view this clip [13] .
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